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The Weekly Asloiinu

Is n mammoth sheet, neatly double
the size of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furnished to single sub-
scribers at S2 (X) per year in advance.

jif"A limited numuer of Mnall ader-tisciuen-

inserted at established mtes.

THEJ3XTY.
Thk Daily Astouian vl 1 .vf tiy

nunl anr cent a month, fire fwrfaye. ii

who nmtemiilate absence fnm tltf rUg can

have Thk Astoutan frtUm them. Daily
r Wkrki.y tiithtHH l av ptrt-nfie- e Kith-n- ut

additional xrM--
. Addrt-&- i may he

cnanatA n itftai is !v'iYd. Isire for t

the counllno rrom.

-- The Scottish Admiral, which

arrived yesterday, is coal laden.

The Ethel was taken in tow for

Portland yesterday by the Chief,

Betts pilot.

Mr. Thos. Goodwin, who has

been quite ill, was able to be in the
city yesterday.

--The steamer State of California

will sail from this port for Sun Fran-

cisco

3Ir. C. .1. Tronchard loft for Pol

yesterday oa business, to be

absent for a few days.

The steamer Columbia left San
Francisco f-- r Astoria and interior
ports rcstcrdaj'. and will be due here

All sub committees should en-

deavor to be represented at the Fourth
of July mcetinji tonight at tlit? coun-

cil chamber. j

Two more nets got fouled with
drift and went outside yestorday
morning. The men saved themselves
and boats bv cuttin" loose from the
nets. s

--Tho Columbia towod, and , JUr.

Latham piloted, the British Ad miral
into port. She comes to Laidlaw tv.

Co., sixty-si- x days from Newcastle,

N. S. W

Tho Argo has arrived from Port-

land, laden with 2,530 centals of

wheat, valued at $50,400. Not 32,500

centals valued at 59,400, as reported

b' the Portland prcs3.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Astoria and Winnc-mucc- a

railroad company will be held
" at the office of J. Q. A. Bowlby, on

Friday, July 8, 1881, at 7 r. v.

Bishon Haven, n. i.. I.. I., a., of

tho Methodist Episcopal church, will

arrive on tho Columbia and
remain a day or two. Notice of his
services in this city to be given hore- -

after.
Jerry, you of the Standard:

Don't you never accuse us of spelling

J. L. Stouts name J. F. Storet. If
we catch you over to Ocean Yiew this
summer wc '11 settle for that blunder
of yourn.

Clams will not keep long enough

in warm weather to bear shipment to

the interior, hence any who want
clams must come to Astoria, or near
the native habitation of those exce-

llent bivalves.

There can be nothing better for

the farming community of America

than the American Agriculturist. It
is worth $50 a year to anyone on a
farm, but we will receive orders for it

at the rate of Si 50 per year. Inclose

SI CO in your letter to pay for postal

order. We charge our readers no

commission on this.

He shipped a basket full of choice

clams to his friend in Albany. When

the clams arrived his friend took a
look at them and immediately ordered
them cached for keeps. He thought

his friend had shipped him something

that was bad; when in fact the flavor

was contracted en route. The interi-

or air does not agree ivitli clams.

Uncle Geo. Birchard, of Grays
river, has a scrub cow also which will

stand a little puffing. From Decem-

ber 29, 1880, to January 20th inclus-

ive, nine churnings from the milk of

this one cow yielded fifty-nin-e pounds
of butter, and one of the milkings was

kicked over. Uncle George says she

has brass knobs on her bonis, and
atvybody that can beat this can take

r the Irnobs.

We acknowledge samples of the
canned productions of the factories of

Mr. A. Booth, including ox-ta- il soup,

pottod ham, potted turkey, potted
tongue, and salmon. Also salmon sam-

ples from Wetherbeo & Thomes, Wm.

Hume, the original salmon packer,
Goo. W. Hume, and the Astoria
Packing company. Also labels from

various factories too numerous to

mention, but all of which will bo as-

signed proper position in time; for tho
mutual advantage of the canning

and Tjie Astokiax.

p TJ1

1 ,, I
i .rrouaDie autcuze- -

I Yesterday afternoon a woman known
. aa Nellie Jones, committed suicide by
jumping into the bay from the second
storv of the Walk-wall- a restaurant.
She struck a pile in the descent bofore
striking the water, and altiiough she
was quickly rescued, death ensued in
a few moments. She has boon em-

ployed at Music hall, but for fohic
time past has boon sick, and prior to
her coming to board at the Walla-wall- a

restaurant was on the sick list
j in St. Marys hospital. It is supposed

that her sickness and course of life had
produced despondency, and in a tem-

porary fit of insanity she decided to
put an ond to her existence by leaping
from her chamber window.

One more unfoi lunate
Weary of breath.

Rashly importunate
Gone to her death.

The rtcht name of tae woman is
Ella Levena and her petie live in

Amity. Since writing the above Mr.

Broemser, projirietor ot the Walla-wall- a

restaurant, called upon us to say

tlmt the woman waa not a boarder in

the house. She was occupying room

secured by a colored nutii named

White, also a restaurant keeper in

Astoria; upon icpreaeuta'ions made

to Mr. Bioemser that the mom was

for a sick married lady from the in-

terior. She was fitnifelied with meals

bv While, and neither Mr. Broemser

nor any of his household evri sa the
woman in his house. She ket hor
room closely, was alwaj-- s orderly. No
disturbance of any kind has ever boon

heard in tlfe room, nor anything to
excite a suspicion tliat she was not a
respectable person, here for tho benefit
of hor health, as reoroaentcd. Hu
mors arc atloat, but as the matter will

undergo thorough examination before

the ooroner, wc await devcw.pn'ents.

Itegnlnr convocation of St. Jm
IX. A. chapter this (Thursday )AiYon-in- g,

at 7:ottoflock sharp.

The new steamer Wilkunet does

not belong to the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company. She is the
property of the Oregon Improvement
company.

A Chinaman working on the Ore

gon llailway and Navigation com-

pany's railroad near Tlie Dalles, fell

over a cliff :5) feet into the river, last
Saturday.

ThoxStamlfird adds the following,

on the way to tlKs jort from Hong-

kong: P. .1. Carlton, W. II. Basse

andaN. Bovntoi.f J lie launton was

in IferthlWihikiid the St. Vincent
for this port or San Francisco.jJ Mr. Robert G. Long, of Eidlo-U&- 2,

called' yesterday. Bob is well

fixudoti the ranch, and likes com-

pany. Wc have boon to sec hint twico.

He'always kills a fatted steer or two

whenever we have been there.

Workmeu on Tillamook rock lie-gu- n

the work of constructing another
building yesterday for a store-hous-e,

engine-hous- e and boat-hous- An iron
tramway and staircase is to be con

structed up the northeastern slope of
the rock.

Our old-tim- e friend Dsdd Frank
Eastorbrook, who has nearly worn his
fingors up to the first joints trying to
dig a fortune out of an Oregoniana

thin spaco box, goes to Wood river.
We hope he will strike it rich. Dsdd
deserves a fortune sure.

The Amity brans lmnd, not fool-

ing satisfied with the decision at Dal

las, has challenged the ljafayotte baud
to play a contort for 100. The terms
to be that the Amity band furnish
the Lafayette bos three nieces, and
the Lafayette band to furnish the
Amity boys the same number, audi
each to have thirty days

-I- roquois, the Derby winner, was

bred by T. Welch, at Chostuut Hill,
Pennsylvania, and was foaled in 1870.

He is a rich brown colt, with a blajse

face and near hind foot white above

the pastern, and about fifteen hands
throe inches liign. On the IlOtli of

August, 3S7i, be was hipod to Liv-

erpool, and went from there to New

market.

- The deep blue saa is almost trans
parent now in ita clearness. Capt.

Wass told us of a place whore a half
dollar could be soan upon the bottom
at sixty feet depth. Wo believe one

could almost be seen in the water
about Tillamook rock, were it not for
the surge and the dashing of the heavy
swells. The line of the Columbia
rive'- - is very distinctly marked where

the waters meot.

The Pacific railroad oom-pan- y

has determined on running the
Utah and Northern to Holona, Mon-

tana. The fact that surveyors have
been put to woi-- to locate the pro- -

nosed route, and the fact that .men

and teams have been forwarded to the
front, speaks in favor of the proposed
route, and it may be safely assorted

communication of own.

By authority ia it that the
streot crossings on the roadway are

places to store stave bolts,
etc. The roadway is none too wide

anywhere, and the suporiniondeiit of

should see to it that no such

use as this should be made of the

crossings, are tbo only conve-

nient turn outs. Nailing slabs on the

planks to holes should bo

stopped, as they frighten horsos pass-

ing them.

Appleton's Home Books.

Tho Home Garden is tho third in
the series of thes-- books published by
Appleton & Co. The present volume

is edited by Ella Rodman Church.
The suggestions are generally in good

taste, though many of the plants rec-

ommended for ornamental grounds
arc hotter adapted to castom titan to
Pacific coast gardens. There is a
pretty full description of the best rosea

known to gardners, and it may be
nated that the bost roses known in
the Atlantic states, are the best on

this side of the country. The illustra-

tions in this small volume are uni-

formly good. For sale at the book-

stores in San Francisco.

In nfeinoriaxn.

At a regular meeting of Astoria lodt! 1

No. l, i. o. of o. r., held .June Y, lite 1

resoittiioiis were reai anu
iuloited :

Union

I

whose

streets

which

wiiekka-- . Bv the liana ofaniHAviio
God. our grcatlN lajloved and oMoOmed
Siuei. Fannie Fox. lias been
from Um scenes of this life:tW'refore
n, it IIlttw,licL That bv the death f Sister I

Fox, the Good Templars lodge of Asto-
ria, and tlie icniiMjraiiee csium generally,
has Mtstaincd an irreparable lo-- s of one
of its lest and noblest members.

RexAveJ, Th.it as members of tlie
organisation to which she belonged, we
extend to the husband and other dear
ones our most heartfelt .syiapatliies and
words of encouragement.

Hcaolvcd. Tliat.H our circle of uuit
is broken, our lodge loom bs draped in
iiiMirniiiir mid all members in "ood
standing wear a like badge for thirty j

days, in respect for our deceased sister.
Jlantlrea. iliat reonuious ue:

spread upon tlie record-- , of the lodge
and a copy transmitted to the family of
our iloeeajwd sister, ami to l in: A-- -

Toni.W for publication.
K.M.Mki:i:ii.i.,
Iv. A. Conwix,
T. F.Mkao.

CommiUee.

The Wyoming people, who have
perliaps had as much to say against
the star postal routes as anybody, are
now grumbling because they cannot
securo further IvenoHfSvfroiii the ser-

vice. They solemnly aVk that suvoral

routes be eKjjtiljted, I notably that
between Lirjpfie aiut North-jmrk- .

The Boomciinig sayb: "North-par- k

is now aWfmiiiifiii-onortion- s which

dotnand that some attention lc paid I

Frank Faber's Cream on
to those wno i.i.t- - ,,.. JMU,r IU mWm

ing there All liiuustrv rooms

fitnrtiug up there, ami asking for!

rcognition fixxii the outer world.

The service should have been increas-

ed; but with the violent measures now
beinj; taken toward the increase all
western route, it will probably re-

quire some time to secure this much
needed aid." Possibly.

Fre--h Lime, ami Lemons ai l'afie
Allen.

lee cream at l!oscoe oyster ami
.saltMiiioit Main street.

Max. WaRiier" San Francisco
biewery lntr can't heat.

P. Wilhehu. Uos saloon. opHisitu
the Clarendon hotel. Portland. Oresoii.

Dr. Welch will remain in Astoria
this week for the practice of Dentistry.
His rooms No. 10, Occident hotel.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charies Stevens and Sons'Citj Iook
store.

Look out for a bis ht ofS.in Fran-ic.- n

Vnlinnnl Inewerv lieer to arrive
bv steamer Oregon, at Max Wasnefs
asency.

coyor

fnllnv.-iiii- i

- Look out a Rxn lot of new goods
on Carl Adlers return from .San Fran-cisc- o.

He will bring a little of every-lliiH- K

tvitb him.

P. J. Goodman, on CiienauuiR street,
has jttsj leceived IIkj Iattt and mot
fashionable -- tyle of and ladies

shoes, etc.
mg

Irtria Cflinlv Knelorv llCXt door IO

stevens V Sons Ikk.1; store opposite the
1k11 lower.

S. Dauzigcr. San Francisco clothing
store, lias the largest and best selected
slock of clothing in the city. Also, gents
furnishing boots and slmes,
trunks and aliso. hats and caps.

Charles Stevens Ar Son are in re-

ceipt a fine stock of moulding;, and
now prepared to make picture

frames to order. Call ami Iniect uicir
stock.

.J. II. D. Cray is now selling Wlicat,
item ami Feed of all kinds at reduced
rates, has nWi a line lot Ash and
Vine Maple Wood on hand for sale.

P.efore purehasinggoodsof auybod
call ami inspect my You
welcome. 1 will gladly show my goods,
no matter whether you buy or not. New
goods by e cry steamer. S. Daxzioki:.

Mamma.' said a d. the
other din, 'l wish ott wouldn't leave

lo l jike care of Imbv again. 1 le was
so bad 1 to eat all the candy you j

Iwnight at the Astoria Cand Factory to
amuse hint.

For the genuine .1. II. old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at tliedem,
ophite tho Ixdl lower, and see

rii .1. 11. 1). Crav is now prepared

vine
Leave orders at the
Denton street.

wood foot of I

F. Slicrnian it Co. ifegs leave to
not ifv the jmblic .'of lAstiria that they
have sold out entire meat and

niarkoi to S, GRascr & Co and
would recnimuqnul tlMr successors to
their eustoinersfiii Astfrla. F. Sherman
V Co. will pay all debTs and collect all
accounts to date.

S. G & Co succcssois lo F.
Sherman & Co.. havinj: housht the
meat and vegetable market of F. Slicr-
nian & Co., would respectfully ask i
continuance of patronajie bestowed
on the fonner jroprictors.

llnvln-- mnde nrran-jcment- s in New
and Srii Francisco the pur

chase of all my goods, facilities lor
buying are such as to to
undersell all others. I defy competi
tion. S. Dunziger, r rancisco cloth- -'

that Helena will soon have railroad1 inji More, Astoria
her

made wood,

over

iiicm.'

gents
Svoots,

vnrd.

York

Peter Wilhclni has a
first class in C. II. Paso's build
ing, on Suuemoqhe street, near the bell
tower, and has appointed Messrs. Win.
Dock & Co. his agents. The best of
everything In the line of wines Hnuois.
beer, cigars, etc., will kept on hand.

Prof. tlie experienced
and popular piauo tuner, arrived last!
evening. He will renptin in the city one
week. He is'prdpared to furnish the
best pianos aiid organs now made in the
cast. All orderstjeft at the Occident
hotel will uc proinpuy nueu.

Buv The Weekly Astoiuan in
wrapper ten and

send it to some friend m the east. It Is
! bettor than n letter.

Furnlahcd Itooms to Xt
At Mrs. Minium's lodging house.

Office to Rent.

Single or in suites of two. in Thk .
or.iAX building. Prices reasonable.

Attention.

-- i

Kreu lunch, beer and whiskey T- -j

xor.uow at the Creat Ealern saloon.
Max " aoni-k- . :

Hnlt. Snlt.
1Constantly on hand, and ia

to suit. Liverpool factor) lflled. Bay

Gko. . IIlm. j VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC--
---- CORDEONS. CONCERTINAS.
IJeielc! Itrlek! HARMONICAS, FLUTES,

hi eon a large amount or brick
VIOLIN AD GUITAB STKGb,fortleat front ?S to s per Uhumiu.1.

I Cull and examine, near AMorm eeme- -
!(er. John Wii.T.iAMov.l AND MUblCAL JMKUALfc2lb,

The Central Hotel.

One or tlie finest, eleane--l ami best I

keitt hotels in Astoria. --itualeil near the
--teamer landing, willi firt cla-- . airy
nxunv. good lKanl and ery reasonable I

rales. i;ar ami imintru hhuh-.- . i
i if wine?, and liotlMrs. and ail oxcel- -

lent silas-- . of San FraueiMro Iht.
Axtoix liiKi.on. rropnetor.

lent Jon to Heer !ri:ilier.
The eelehrated an FnineiM-- Na-- j

tional ler,Ma Wanei agent.
aliead. The men who appreciate and)
are wen iiieaeii io iiiriun ni men t

eusiouMr are Mr. Beiloli and Mr. Louis ;

11..1..1 ?.. . .- -- I !.. W W r.l I
.Ainiot ill .iMuim, .inn .n. ,. ii.
ami W. B. Ihudeit in llw.i.-o- . "Ami
doul lake tlie liore sIkh awa from
lheirdoor.

Ky the Weekly.

Tin: Wkkkia Astoui.w for this
week if. full of jiM sueli information
and news or tlM country as ottr friend-i- n

the vtt-- want to mv. It Iuin ver
fewaiherti-emenl- -. and is elioek to the

i muzle of information tlmt no fiimily
can sueeessriilh Mpieexe along without.
Two dollar- - will buy lite wliole wad for
a year, SI ."" for ix mouth-.o- r ten cenN
jht eii.

AVUlinmtnort Ironerty.
Creat barsaiiis are now offered in the

city of Williamport for any persons
v.iAhimito locale from one lot to iie
aero. It is well adajttcd for gardens,
dairv ranches or pleasint Ikiuics: well
elevated. Mtuatcd one mile outh of

'nolccl roail to tin
information call at
tlM'eeim'lerj.

place.
my rs A

wii.i.iAM-ox- .!

Ice 'rcani

For
near

. .. , ...,-- . ...i : : lee .sahMiii.
are ai.u . mm

classes ot are fitted nicely with nr

of

lie

are

for

are

and

are

me
had

nic

s.nn

be
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for

At

ll is also the depot lor choice
eonfectionerv, taffy, etc. Koniain
--erved J oiifer.

further
resilience

seining
pnvaie

goods,

punch

Letter From 3fr. DnvIiNon.

Astoria. May 2t:. issi.
Ennni:

11 is with pleasure that I call the at-

tention our mulcts to the fact that I

! have a branch photouniph
lallervin Astoria, opposite the tourt- -

I house. 1 earne-tl- y invite every etti.en
v(mr town and ieinit to vi-- it u ami

cxa'miuc the display of jticture. firmly
believins that the of each one
will Itetliat inv work : net onlvof the

j 1ksI but that tlie prices are j

'All the tinisiiiii!; will ik none :u my
lHiine sailerv m Portland and tunned
direct hi the The oirator in
charge is an accomplished artist and
has an abundance of patience with chil-

dren and nervous ico)ilc. am pre
pared to do all kinds of icwinjr. color- - j

iiik, cop in", ami enlarging to any size, i

In all departments, I will see mat my
customers go awa sati-lie- d, and

solicit tlieir patronage. cry
trnlv, ".I.O. Da vinox, Photograiiiiei.

Corner First and Yamhill streets,Port-laiM- l.

tf

Pleasure ardeiiM.

CimmI Jiealthfiil exercise improves and
one healthy, l it

would Ihs well to exercise more and
therebv la assured of good health. Dr.
.1. O'lifien. (Jen. V.". M. Orders and Prof.
Wilson (or circus fame) are about to till
a want long tell in Astoria, during the
summer utey nave now :u
course of construction all the machinery
ximI Jtmlinnccs neeessm Ut the carr- -

Fresh candle made daily at the As- - j on of a p!ca-n- nt taniily dimmer

of

of

stnek.

Cutter

enable

saloon

cents,

ladies,

of

of

makes

resort or nlensiirc istrdc lis. consisting of
dancing, swinging atoiiml the circle, bj
motive iMiwer or a whirly-gi- g, ten-pin- s

on a new principle, etc. Refreshments
will consist of all the delicacies of the
season. Admission free. Location cen-

tral. N'o intoxicating drinks Mild oh
thegnmnds. Fiulher iartleulars here-
after, as they projose to adertise.

First Street Bridge Saloon.

HENRY ROTHE,
in fim: wines. i.t(ii'(ii:s.DEAi.Ei: ("ioaks ainl ImM br.imls ttf

KENTUCKY WHISKY,
lajSHith Hrst street. loi:TUM.Oi:r.:ov.

J3r-;s:S- an KramiMM rnl Tal oh the
IH'wises.

X 33 353 DEL 3
and

K'st qualities of fir, hem-- j
lock, maple, spruce limbs, etc. cuipc.

Uiein
vesotable

laser

the

for
my

established

post-pa'i- d

v - 9

M

quantities

Uriek!

Saloon.

i

venliet

HANSEN 1JKOS.,

3BUI
Jobbing Rqmii'iiij

tostipplvthe
ETC.,

to at the Shortest Notice.

CORNER CASS AND ASTOR STltl'KTS. j

ASTORIA. ORIIGON.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For ssde ex Astoria or Portland

I by
IcG-t- f

IVA K

ON

-

K.vi.Kon:. ltiikii:v o.
Portland, Oregon.

IS IKCIjAREI without
rrilTIIKK XOTIC'K

Vsaj And m terms hi peace hiiiii

HSL'i&

hftfe-jrii

iSISMe

ROUSES,

ever man In Astoria has anew

suit of clothes

3EA1K V .1IKAXV.

at tlie prices :
Pants to order from - - - co
Pants, Genuine French Cassbnere - 12 0
Salts from - -- - -- - -- ".to

Tlie finest line of samples on the coast to
select from. 1. '. M1IA .
Main street, opposite Parker House. Astoria

rl J " "st jjs.. --it?- T3H. y

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARL ADLER'S
IBIUSIC SXOR3E,

Pianos and Organs
Of all makes constantly on hand. Also a

lull stOCK 01

j

1 hand

n

1

IxAk

T- -

A-- Hell as evemiiine ei-- Keionginp to a
Tirsl C'lH'S 31iuie Store.

I'lanosaml Oralis "Olil J i l':e nmnthlj
tt.t!irf( rrcnt.

CARL ADLER'SBOOK STORE.
fSsr Hie l.tr-,e- t Uek of

eMI5b

3

so;

Blank Boohs and Stationery
Of ewr tleseription.

S. 1mvI lH.k-- . Ihltles. Toetieal
Works. Alliums :uAl

l.
IkKlei a full and romiHVte

of en'Ot iK usually
keivt iiia well mniiateu Hook

.store. AImi iietVN deiMit ami asency for
cery p:iHr ami uiliiieu.
CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE

Watclies. Clocks ami Jewelry,
rocket i.iKie Liuiery.Trs i

VSt Vankeeiuj .jm ivture
Notions ami Tins.

lFrame, and Chromos.
Camasis. a complete

ifS kb rrsiLviirliiH'Ht. Arvheri'. etc.
Sew I ever" steamer. The public

are Initeil to e:uiiine m Moek ami urices.
rm:N..Mi s st.. - astoima.okeciox.

ASTOKIV At: ENVY OFricm.N HU vVb

Astokian:

established

reasonable,

consequent

old IVns,

ami

(So CO.,
IJooli Hinder :itul llhuiU Hook

IanulartiirerH.
TIm oiilv lUmlers hi Uk stale that can do

first -- class work, sinii as l'oks with (Hit
!Mi.y l.'ult Tiirkfv-- Panel Crtcrs. and Full
Cllt Hides. V.'e liae three first-cla- work- -

imch fniia Um' I"ast. Old Iknikm reliound.
CAKI. ADI.ER.Ascnt.

A .Men'iiu! Man N Merciful to lus Itatst. '
(.VI,Y '23 CKXTS.

659.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise on the

And bis b

B.J. KEXD.LLL, M.D.
Full or Valuable and I'ractical In.

formation, anil i'ontainins: an
i.vdex ox- - iisr.ASEs.

Wbleli rives the sYinntom. cause and the
lU- -t Treatment if each ; a taWe pUing all
the orinciiwl drugs used for the Horse, with
the ntbian- - diw.eneels. Mini antidote when
a Uuuui - i iriM. uiih n cii"ni Inn of the
Horse's leetb al different Mgcs, with rules
for tcllhiKthe aneef thellor-e- : Kietigray- -
bip slHming llH- - tiiiMirtaiil loims in uie
stnH'lnreur llie h4se. alsi illuslnitiug losI-Uoi- is

:sMiiiHil 1 sk'k Horses in ilitTerent dis
eases. ailUU4e eiHieciMw oi xvrviiis.

ia o ItH'li 'Aoohl iH a lhrse-nn-

Ibnv t live dliars each

EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
ThousamlNwho lwenvu it ronitiieiid it

and m.in kxh1 IincseHieii it In
the hteiit-s- t terms. een slaliMfj that they
prefer Ti to lunik which e?st to to ?lo U).
l)oiHl tbnm awavxoar iwhicx in tlie piir-..i.-

.,.

..r itwtK iMMiks im tlK lbKse.wbica
an s mil o Uttni wuis, aiHi itvunieai
terms a IhIh iimuii ItliMe in Hie .iverage
nalrr bill.

MI Y K EN I) AL!S TUKAT1SK,

AiMHikof ho iKtc-- s. i.i siH-- r covers--. JinS
on more ;nuit:d than Is rpn-iaiu-

in S4HIHS lance Jnni-- s at far higher
eul. IlaximiexaiMiiiedlbislHtokthiinMiKbly
wt are satisheil no

HOKSE-OWNE- R

W.i.il.l lisit:itf:iiiMmei,t atx'tit uiestiiit;2,i
r,.iil in ! mirehas, !f he did Iml know the
i'iIiik nf itx eiHitelits. I.Vn21lillli: the de- -

f bahiK sm-l- i iufoniia- -'
I lion as our faniilni; frleiiLs daily need hi

their business-- , irmhlctl at reasouauie
instead irieinj;oWicd to iwy llHeiioniious
..n.Hi .i..uu.i..l ii i li lMililUliers of mostAOjJ"T"jrT"Q Ariciilliirall'ooks. we liae secured

j Several Hundred Copies

'.Attended

Warclnmseat

f

liaeelolled

Of tins abiaM- - little Treatise on the Horse.
shwSe eojHes of wbk-- we slwll le pleased to
mail to any reader of this imper. onstage pre-jw- hI

by MS.OII n'iv:tt of

S3 ZJ"E5"DsT-2?S- -

ma Ite made in currency, sil-

ver or Ht:iiHis. Scud all orders to:.'.IItKIiAM),
Astoria, Orcgor

sAiisr-x- -

ASTORIA,

rSlllIS INSTITCTION. I'MlEi: CAKE OFi the Sisters id Chant . Is now ready for
t lhe reception of

THAT
MENT,

siratilluy imwtkiil

KendttaiH-e- s

iatienH.
lTlvale rooias lor iiie accomimiuuiiuu ui

any desiring them.
l".ittentsndtn!ttedatallhmirs.dnyornIght.
Xn iihvsicinu has exclusive right, even

patient is Tree to and has the privilege of
emplojingauy physician they prefer.

Vnitcri. States 31arlnc
wim n Uosnital Dues. are cntl- -

tletl to Freecire and attendance at thLs Hos-
pital during sickness. lVnnits limst he ob-

tained br United States Marines at tho Cus-
tom House.

SlSTKIts ck CiiAnixv.

Have You a Horse? If so,
MUST NOT FAIL TO GETYOt Ti:l-.T1S- OST THK HOItSK, It

U worth ten times Its cost to every one hay- -
I.. .. Iimih nr 1 riMlIll Its COsL Ls but 2j
cents and will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, anil tne uintiey aiii ue rviunueu ii
anv who do not think It worth its price.

Address: THEASTORIAN OFFICE.

Warranty dcecLs. quit claim deeds
and inortcases. for sale at this office.

M. D. KANT,

A,

HOSPITAL,

THE 1 1 L STOKE
LEADS THE VAN" ! !

ABOVE THE DIN AND TIDE OF BATTLE: AMIDST MISSILES FEOM
FLTING SHOT AND SHELL, STILL COMES THE CKY AND

GRAND RUSH TO THE I X L STOKE,
Where Ls displayed one of the largest and most complete stocks o!

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
EVER SEEN IN THIS MAEKET,

And to be Sold ut tlie lowest Margiimble Profits.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS,
With Satins, Gimps, Cords and Buttons to Match.

IN ENDLESS VARIETIES.

KCOSXEiiEOr GQEfcSEiYSi and GcXaOfVES,.
AT TRICES WHICH WILL ASTONISH YOU.

OREGON.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE OF

&jrn.s Stylos 1-- n StrTTcr jHats.
IN FACT HERE YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING IN THE LINE

CONSTITUTES A
I MY

1XI corner Main ami

j;jgjp3

k
fi4

OF

OF

IN

FOK
I am now prepared to

FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISH- -

SHALL SUSTAIN ONE PRICE SYSTEM AND

Don't Propose to be Undersold.
CALL AND SEE ME. MME. DEMOREST AGENCY.

a m cooper,
Store, Concoiuly Streets. Astoria, Oregou

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

o9Bffiiliw wwnTTm-'Yii-

mSSSSm
JCj(a B.,

TWO DOORS EAST OCCIDENT,

celebrated

MANUFACTURER

S
AND DEALER

Oil Cloth, Wall Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Gurtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
in every

M. MEYER Proprietor.

EVERY FACILITYHAVING furnu

LAGEEBEEE,

Comulete branch.

xVT :iii CEXTJ4 PKU GALLON

W JgCQXalEg A
andkoepera of public ho'i?es promptly regularly supplied.

MEYER. Troprietor. ASTORIA. OREGOX.

& Fishee MRS. S.

PKAT.l'.KS IX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OITi,

PAINTS-AN- OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL TEED.

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged ror pro-

duce or sold at lowest prices.

Comer Clienamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

VS7 OOIXTIKr,
Wholesale agent for the

RED FLOUR
Made ! the now piocess.

liest Klimr in lhe market. Even sack

OF

gnaninteed : if nut good as represented you
return It. Merchants will it ml it to their

advantage to .sell this

BRAN. SHORTS AND CHOP

Also for s;de.

IVrsons wishing-Flou- or recti will luiiiine
at my new Drug Stnn', at i. k. --

dock. Astoria.

I

.I.AV.CONN.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Kkntov Nki: P.vkkku Hoisr.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

CENERAL WACHIHISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDf MARINE ENGINES!

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. "Wass, President.
.1. fi. Hustler. Secretary.
I."V.Casb, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox, Superintendent.

MAY BE HAD OF

lE.RHAWES
SOLE AOEXT.

Also. Agent tor the

MEDALLION RANGE.

HliLWES,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

CHAS. HEILBORN,

FTJBNITTJRE BEDDING

Carpets, Paper,
and

ASTORIA BREWERY.
JIE MANUFACTURE OF A FIKSTCLAkS AK-th- e

public with the finest for cash.

BOTTLED BEEE,
AT $1 f0 1K1J lOZKI.

TEi.
and

M.

Wilson T. McKEAN,

country

CE0WN

Tln

can

FEED

uiutlity.

ORALEK IS

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
All kinds or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner or Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

to order.

C. K. J CKINS. J. A. M0XTO0MEKV.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for tho

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTORIA, - OREGOX.

TO CALL THE ATTENTION OFIAVISII or Astoria and ilciaity that I
haw opened a

Near the O. R. & X. Co's dock. My stock is
now !nl fresh ami anv one wlshinz any
thing in my line may depend on getting the

PUREST AND REST.

I have secured the services of Mr. A. F.
Johns, a careful and competent Druegist of
fourteen years experience, who will attend
to the Inscription Department.

Also a splendid assortment of

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Toilet Sets,
And everything usually kept In afirst class

Drug Store, and they will be sold at the

YKRY LOWEST PRICES.

By strict attention and fair dealing I solicit
a share of the public patronage.

Respectfully, J. W. CONN .

P.S. Physicians prescriptions compound-
ed day or night.

merchant Tailor and Clothier.
THE LAEGEST. FIXEST, AXD CHEAPEST HELECTIOS OF

CLOTH, CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

5.
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